
Town trustees amend city ordinances
Capitan was praised for per
forming labor on the auto.

• 3,000 gallons of gaso
line has been purchased for'
the airport at $1.37 per gal
lon. A total of 15 plane opera
tors bought gas last month at
$1.65 and $1.70 per gallpn.

• Questions on airport
insurance coverage. Marx
will find competitive prices to

(Con't. on P. 2)

approved a lease contract to
John Oliver for hangar space
at $540 annually.

In other business. the
panel had heard the
following:

• That an automobile
had been donated by Lincoln
County Commission Chair
man Stirling Spencer for the
purpose of transporting air
port users to and from work
or lodging sites. Virgil Hall of
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correct procedure to curtail
jail terms by the judge and
proceed on the fines route.

Airport Manager Hal
Marx presented a report of
the recent airport committee
meeting.

The committee had

munity service.
Ortiz had made no

response to the letter, deliv
ered to him about 10 days
before the Tuesday meeting-.

Town Attorney Robert
Beauvais said the ordinance
amendment process was the

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln County'

the county jail.
Municipal Judge S.M.

Ortiz was asked in a letter
from Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel
to voluntarily discontinue
jailing offenders. Alterna
tives to jail terms are the
fines, probation and com-

for offenders and post fines
with a $300 maximum.

Legal notice was pub
lished on the amendments
and ordinances are available
for public perusal at the
office of the Carrizozo town
clerk.

Reason for'the ordinance
amendments was the city's
finding itself some $3,000 in
the red recently for the care
and feeding of prisoners in

By CLEVE POWELL

The Town of Carrizozo
Board of Trustees Tuesday
unanimously voted to amend
the town criminal code ordi
nance to delete jail terms for
certain offenses and set up
fines of not more than $300
for those offenses.

Also, the board voted to
amend the uniform traffic
ordinance to delete jail terms
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agreeInents
firlD.s seen

CARRIZOZO VARSITY football coaches, Michael Booty, right, and Ken Butts, left, give their
team a pep talk during practice this week. The Grizzlies will play against Reserve this Saturday
at 2 p.m. at Reserve. The outcome will determine which of the teams will go to state playoffs.

roadside picnic table there.
She was interested in the
geology and the flora and fau
na of the area and wanted
those who saw it to learn of
its beginning and process of
evolvement.

There was her intel"est in
historical knowledge, parti
cularly the White Oaks area
She served as president of
White Oaks Historical Asso
ciation and worked hard t.o
secure and preSPTve thp
school house for communit.>
functions, helped to clean
and beautify the cemetery,
and then was instrumental
in getting the cemetery con
firmed as part of the State
Historical Register since the
first governor of the state,
Gov. W. C. McDonald, was
interred there. By way of
accomplishing this, she
wrote letters, received dona
tions, raffled off one of her
quilts, along with others who
donated for the rame, to pay
for the cost of repairs and
maintenance.

Her interest in history of
the area and her wish that
the times in which she lived
be remembered in the way of
life was really lived and not
the myths and legends that
were passed down, brought
her to the attention ofseveral
of the leading historical wri
ters ofthe Southwest. includ
ing Dr. C. L. Sonnichsen, Dr.
David Townsend, Robert
Mullin, and her close friend,
Eve Ball. They interviewed
her. drawing from her vast
knowledge of Lincoln County
history, and she was a guest
lecturer for one of Dr. Town
send's classes at NMSU
branch in Alamogordo.

Clara was a member of
the steering committee ofthe
South Central Mountain
Resource Deve Iopmen t

(Con't 011 P. 7)

Clara Snow
by historians

"Carrizozo and Lincoln
County owe Clara Snow and
people like her deep gratitude
for enriching our lives and
surroundings. ,.

- the authors.

and Service Station and store
for 20 years. They home
steaded 80 aCres east of town
in an area near Gallacher
ranch. Later, they had a
ranch east of White Oaks
where, until recent years,
Mr. Snow liked to raise corn
and pinto beans. They reared
four children-Wilma
Lorene, Charles Albert,
Glenn and Hope, who all gra
duated from Carrizozo High
School.

Clara's interests and
accomplishments were
many-her chief concerns
were for the betterment of
her family and community.
She helped promote many
important projects, includ
ing the instigation of a mod
ern sewer system for Carriz
ozo and she had a big part in
bringing the natural gas line
to the town, which required
signatures and deposits from
350 residents, which she
helped to collect. She was
instrumental in obtaining a
county extension home eco
nomist which was needed for
the benefit of the women and
families of the county; was a
charter member ofthe Senior
Extension Club.

Clara gave much time
and energy helping to estab
lish the Mal Pais Valley of
Fires as a state park. She,
along with members of the
Woman's Club, worked for 12
years before the park service
approved the project as a
state park. Long before this,
Albert had· built the first

Tribute to
repeated

(Written on April 29. 1981. by
Aileen Lindamood. Roy Har
man, Jean McDonald and
Ruth Wilson, close friends of
the late Clara Brazel Snow.)

Clara Brazel Snow was
born April 6, 1898, in Alto,
N.M.,anddiedFeb, 16,1981,
having spent all her life in
Lincoln County, except for a
brief period right after she
was married. Both her pater
nal and maternal grandpa
rents came to Alto to home
stead in 1887 and 1892, by
way of Texas. She, her two
brothers and two sisters,
grew up in Lincoln County on
small -ranches. She went to
grade school in White Oaks,
at that time a thriving min
ing town of more than 2,000
population.

In 1913, she came to Car
rizozo to high school and gra
duated in 1916. In the sum
mers she took college work at
Highlands University in Las
Vegas, N.M., and New Mex
ico Western in Silver City.
For a year she taught in a
one-room school at Paradise
Valley, near Deseo, north of
Capitan. Many of her pupils
were often bigger and older
than she, but Clara always
had their respect and obedi
ence. Over the years various
ones came back to Cnrrizozo
to look her up and tell her
they appreciated the discip·
line and integrity she
required.

On June 5,]918, Clam
married CharI es Albert
Snow. They went to Gulfport,
Miss., where they lived until
he was discharged from the
Navy. This was the only time
she lived outside of Lincoln
County. After Mr. Snow's
Navy duty they came back to
Carrizozo, where he worked
for the light company for 20
years and also owned and
operated the Mal Pais Court

CAPITAN ROYALTV-Shown here, from the left, Homecoming Queen MiCkey Griego, Home
coming King Wayne Flanagan. The attendants are Amy and Jessica Cline.

Remember,
fall back
on Sunday

Daylight Savings time
ends at 2 a.m., Sunday, Oct.
27. Mountain Standard time
resumes at that time. So
remember to set your clocks
back one hour before retiring
for bed Saturday night.

The 1992 Smokey Bear
Stampede will be July 3-4
and the Lincoln County Fair
dates are Aug. 5-9, 1992.

The Lincoln County Fair
Board met Tuesday, Oct. 15,
in the Lincoln County Fair
Building to decide the dates
and to elect new officers.

New slate of officers are
Gordon Barham, president;
Candy Trujillo, vice presi
dent; Jean Cunningham, sec
retary; Darlene Bobb, trea
surer; Ralph Dunlap, govern
ment liaison; and Lynn
Hutchison, advertising and
public relations.

Linda Gibson will be in
charge of the Lincoln County
Queen contest.

It was decided the Lin
coln County Sheriffs Posse
will be allowed space to dis
play trophies in the fair
building.

The board also decided
they should retain their own
post office box.

The board meets the
third Tuesday night monthly
at 7 p.m. at the fair building.

Board sets
stampede,
fair dates

During the course 6r
negotiations, the county held
several, meetings with the
three utilities and with other
utilities which would have to
renew their fr~nchise'agree
ments in the future. At each
meeting, points of disagree
ment were voiced, and each
time the proposed ordinance
modified to reflect those
points.

The two percent fee,
which was formally accepted
by Zia Natural Gas, still wor
ried many of the utilities,
such as Capitan-Carrizozo
Natural Gas, Otero Electric
and others. They requested a
New Mexico Attorney Gener
al's opinion on the fee. Also,
some question arose whether
the C-C Gas Co. or Eagle
Creek Inter-community
Water Supply Association,
were subject to the franchise,
since they were formed from
municipal users. That ques-

(Con't. on P. 2)Club, Environmental
Defense and others.

Those groups want a
steady flow of water down
the river, which would cut
power output of the dam,
sending electrict co-ops else
where to purchase more
expensive power. The
restricted flow could affect
the cost of electricity in New
Meixco to the tune of$4 mil
lion a year.

There had been no dia
logue with the power com
munities directly affected
before ~.he order was passed,
Sheldon said.

Last week, 16 board
members from New Mexico
electric co-operatives met
with Lujan in Albuquerque
to urge the secretary to
reconsider the flow restric-

(Con't. on P. 3)

ty to act as arbitrator in dis
putes and power to stop
projects.

But when the proposed
ordinances came up for con
sideration, the three utilities
involved took a look and
began to argue. The proposed
franchise ordinances then
were discussed, argued and
tabled during several public
hearings numerous times.

Attorneys were called in.
The cost of the entire process
began to go up-to the tune of
$7,000 before it was all over.

At first, Capitan
Carrizozo Natural Gas Com
pany had also been subject to
the franchise ordinance.

vices mostofLincoln County,
spoke on behalf of the
resolution.

Sheldon said one-third of
this area's power is from fed
eral hydro-electric genera
tion at the dam, which pro
duces 1,200 Megawatts and
has been quite cheap. The
balance ofpower is generated
with coal or gas, totally 320
Megawatts.

Two months ago Secret
ary oflnterior Manuel Lujan
passed an executive order to
restrict the flow of water
from Glen Canyon Dam on
the Colorado River. The reg
ulation came after demands
were made by recrealiionists
who raft the river downs
tream from the dam and
environmental groups such
as the Grand Canyon TnIst
(to which the wife ofSen. Jeff
Bingaman belongs), Sierra

ment, the county looked to
the franchise a<greements
which were expiring with Zia
Natural Gas Co. and Lincoln
Cablevision. Always before,
no fee had been charged to
the utilities for their use of
county rights of way. But two
municipalities within the
county were charging utili
ties, and earning big bucks
from those fees.

So when it came time to
rewrite the ordinances which
set up, the 25-year agree
ments between the county
the utilities, a two percent
fee was added, along with
some wording which gave the
county considerable authori-

Rural Lincoln County
residents can expect their
electric rates to increase by
at least 22 percent, if a bill is
passed through the U.S.
Senate to control the flow of
water from Glen Canyon
Dam.

Meeting in record short
time Tuesday, (adjournment
by 1 p.m.) county commis
siogers Stirling Spencer, Bill
Elliott and Monroy Montes
penned their names to a
resolution which opposes the
inequitable increase in
hydroelectric power costs
due to the regulation of the
flow ofwater on the Colorado
River. George Sheldon, vice
president of operations of
Plains Electric Generation
and Transmission Coop.
which supplies power to 13
member co-ops, including
Otero Electric, which ser-

Franchise
by «county,

Rural electric rates
may go up 22 percent

By DORIS CHERRY

Finally!
Franchise agreements in

negotiation between the
county and two utilities for
several months were final
ized at the county commis
sion meeting Tuesday.

After an incident in Alto
last year, when two utility
com panies were putting lines
in the same ditch, without
proper authority, the county
began to look to setting up a
planning department that
would oversee such utility
construdion. Hoping to find
some source offunding to set
up that planning depart-
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SENIOR CIT1ZEN
RESIDENT CENTER

2210 Mabry Drive
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

(505) 762-8052

"My" Di's Beauty Salon
Open Friday and Saturdays

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Call 648-2811 or 648-2964

.Ahome for SENIOR CITIZENS that Is truly a home in
everysense ofthe word. [(you are unwilling. orunab
Ie, to Uvealoneand do notneed convalescentcare. we
provideanattracUvealtemaUveweknowyou w:Ul1lke.
Reasonable rates (much less than convalescentcare).

LOcATED- ON t9 LANDSCAPED ACRES,
we offer the following tor senlDl chlzlns:

PRIVATE ROOMS: S9OOJIO Monthi»'. Rent Includ..:
'A11 Meats;'Snacks; 'Dally Housekeeping;. "Un.ens. Towels, & Laun·

. dry;'''L:06a) Transpc\'qltlbl\; "Beautf1l-BEo'b"lit'ShOP' S"8WIce;. 'Medlc8llr
Approved Diets: "24 Hour Nursing Start: °Mol"lItoringjOf MedicallOns;
'Emergenoy Cail System In Bedrooms & BaIh[OOms; "DaD)' Planned
Soc:iaI & Recreational ActIVities: "Coffee Pot Always On; "Good 'Ole
Country CookIngl

SEMloPRIVATE APARTMENTS--S470.00 Monthly. Rent Includ..:
"Private BBdroom & Bathroom: "carpet &. Drapes: "~B6hBr'& DrYer:

'SIOVe a RefrIgerator: ·DishWasher&. Garbage Dlsposal;"Living Room&
Dining Room Furnished: "Beauty Shop &. Barber Shop Service: "Weekly
Housekeeping; "Local Transportation; ".24 Hour Nursing Slaff;·
"Emergency Cali System: "One Meal Per Day, In MaIn DIning Room;
"Daily Planned SociElI & Recreational Activities.

"" ShoriTenn Rates Avall8bleWhsn Friends$nd Family NeedTo BBOut
of Town. The SENIOR CITiZEN CENTER IS NOT A CONVALESCENT
HOME BUT AN iNDEPENDENT LIVING CENTER WITH ASSISTED
CARE. Come By A~ Visit or Call lor Brochure.

THICK OR THEA'n Hallowean Is JU.t OfllUnd lila corner an~
lIIBSB bag haada are hero to rsmln~kids to bacauUous when out
Trick or Treating and parents to remember safety tips. .. .

4 , '." • *.444444': 44' 1444 '4.14'4' 4:':41444 44 sse a4 $~4

I ·BOO-4-CANCER

LARRY and
LORENE

CAYWOOD.

L81',yC~i:NI. .....i.,. 'tI'Alllt! .. 'r4aker,
-de.lgtter.na ~itU_tUn;'l'()t~:j~jdb.8t
tu....llU..... Spe'el'" a••lg"· <lriI"",.,mIC
000.;.. SI!OWN PIECES' Til. Tot> DIOhlo
1'.b'* and • Ch.I,., $f.!.200.0d; S.hte .~
S.i'lCh. $18••00;' sot. :JiIbl*. S1ILDD.

•

rHE PUBLIC S liNK ro
CANCER INFORMATION

Tho
"'~,
Informal"'"
,~.

Meet the Artists
Capitan's Own

A mammogram could save your lile.
II can lind breast cancer when it's
mOSI curable. BUI With mam·
mograms, once is nOI enough. II
you are 50 or older. you need to
have one every year. Call us. We
can give you the lacis about
mammograms. The call is Iree,

ment firefighters applying to
the state fire marshal's oftIee
for quaHfiee.,tion to the Vol
unteer Firefighters' Retire
ment Act. Firefighters who
complete more than ten
years of service can quality
for $100 a month after age
55.

• Tabled the resolution
requesting a hospital mill
levy be placed on the Novem
ber 1992 general election bal
lot for renewal. after discus
sion of how possible legisla
tion mandating the county
set up an indigent medical
fund mil affect tbat levy. The
resolution would ask voters
to approve renewing the

.maximum 4.25 milia added
to property taxes for opera
tion and l\laintenance oflin
coln County Medical Ceo'"
(LOMe) in Ruidoso. Howev
er, part ofthemoneyftom the ,
mills in the past was usedfor
hospital bills trom Indigent
people, or those who cannot
afford to pay. Discussion
Tuesday was whether the
millage could be reduced
aftervoters approve the 4.25.
if the legislature mandates
the county set up an indipnt
medical fund. which would
come from gross 'receipt tax
es. The topic will be dis
cussed at the next commis
sion m,eeting.

• Approved a contract
with two voting' machine
technicians for elections on
Nov. 5 and 12 to program.
maintain and repair voting
machine-so .

• Approved
$263.611.77 in prior year's
bills. All bills had been paid.
but the resolution adjusted
the current budget to reflect
the amounts in various
departments. The largest
amount was for LCMC. New
financial administrator Leon
Eggleston said the prior
year's bills will not. be hand
led as such next year, rather
will be taken care ofin a mOTe
expedient fashion.

Once is
not enough•

(Con't. from Page 1).,•••
Ruidoso-Lincoln County ETZ
must also be considered by
the Ruidoso Village Council.

As for the ~. a lette!:
w8Ssubmitted by that body"s
chainnan Tim Hoyt asking
for approval of a proposed
change to the ET ordinance.
Hoyt asked that the ET com
missiqn be allowed to make
final determination on all
individual zoning requests.
He wrote that now, the ETZ
Commission makes recom
mendations to the ETZ
Authority. which in. turn

•mutlt go to The county com
mission and Ruidoso village
council for final determina
·tion. He thought the last step
could be eliminated.

Elliott firmly stated Hoyt
was wrong. becaustrt~eETZ
commission·goes to the ETZ
authority fOr fin~l1 c;letenni
nati()n and the process ends
there. Itdoes not go to either
the county commission or vil-

· lage council. By state law,
the ETZ commission cannot
make any final determina
tion. since that body is only
appointed and does not con
sist of any elected officials.
The ETZ authority consists
of two elected county com:
missioners and one elected
village councillor.

'"It's the elected officials
who have to take the final
heat," Elliott said.

Pappas said the ETZ
commission only wanted to
stteamline its procedures.
But Elliott said to answer the
letter. "NO, thank you."

Commissioners also:
• Approved a budget

resolution decreasing the
general fund reserve 'by
$15.000 to allow $7,500 for a
personal computer and soft..
ware in the finance admi~

nistration department and
$7.500 for computer and s0ft
ware for the road depart
ment. Additional decreases
and increases to establish a
planning department will be
considered· at the next meet-

· iog. wheremore details ofthe
proposal will be discussed.

.- Approved a corrected
proposed budget for the
county Civil Emergency Pre
paredness program, to be
submitted for the federally
funded Emergency Manage
ment Assistance program.
The funds will pay half of 70
percent of the emergency
program manager's (Maggi
Bohks) salary and benefits
and half of 25 percent of a
secretary for the manager.
Total budget for the program
is $28,050 with the federal
share $14,026.

• Accepted a list ofHon
. do Volunteer Fire Depart-

the present $4.000 annual
payment.

• Questions about non
hangared, out of condition
aircraft. Beauvais suggested

an ordinance besei"~~~:II.===~~~~!:~~l!~~~~:!~::::~~~~~~:l~~~~~~==:-I--1owners ofcraft in "unairwor- e
thy condition." .

• Questions about tie- Sunday, October 27, 1991 /.1 :00 to 5:00 p.m.
doWn fees.

• Problem ofremoving a
1.000 tank at tbe ai'llOrt-

The board of trostees.
passed a motion by Johnie
Johnson and seconded by
Dale LaMay to charge ~

$2.50 nightly fee for tie
downs, not to exceed $15
monthly. That may be the
action to get old, out ofcondi
tion aircraft. removed, trus
tees agreed.

The board also approved
a motion to allow Gary Love
lace. Joca] contractu!', to
remove the 1,000 tank ftoom
the airportfora$250fee. The
tank would be placed at tbe
elty fuel dump..

Anotlle>' motion, relati...
to public sale ofa city lot, by
trustee Harold Garcia ·and
seconded by LaMay, ,vaEi
pas""", Lot 3, Bll>jikaO.p; .

·-Aaditien W88 .ola to .rUlllot'
Hill 'at CatriJIoolt fc»' $SOO.

. mll~d to conf...... toelty
b.,Il'cllng eDd.. on the
property. .

totalled nearly $10,000.
Attorney John URderwood,
representing Zia Natural
Gas. said Zia would be will
ing to work on the proper pro~
ration of the fees and cost,
since the county Will benefit
from some of the feel
incurred.

"We did come up with a
new wheel," Dutton said.
Which will well serve the
county. although the process
was Ipborious. long into the
future. he added

County manager Nick
Pappas agreed the county
should share half of the
$7.000 legal costa. .

Commission chairman
Stirling Spencer requested
Pappas tabulate a formula to
assesS the costs to 'all utili
ties. not just the, two which
had just renewed their
agreements. .

Commissioners Spencer.
Bill Elliott and Monroy Mon..
tes approved the 25-year
franchise ordinances for both
Zia Natural Gas Co. and Lin
coln Cablevision.

The county is working on
ar. ordinance which will
require perntits for excavat
ing within its rights of way,
and imposing excavation
fees. A draft ordinance will
be considered by commis
sioners in mid-November.

Public hearings also were
held Tuesday for seven ordi
nances which amended the
existing ordinances which
established various county
appointed boards to reflect
residency requirement
adopted by commissioners
recently. The amendment
requires board members to
be registered voters residing
in Lincoln County. Also some
of the ordinances were
amended to include atten
dance requirements which
would make expulsion of a
member after missing three
consecutive meetings within
a year.

. Boards' affected were
Ruidpso-Lincoln County
Extra-territorial Zoning,
Lincoln County Fair Associa
tion, Lincoln Historic Preser
vation. Lincoln County Lod
gers' Tax, Planning anaZon
ing Commission. Resource
Transportation and Passen
ger rl'ransportation Develop-.
ment Act and Zia Senior Citi
zens Advisory Commission.

Amendment of the

1-800-727-1881 to report an oumgeand

receive outage assistance.

We'll immediately dispatch a repair crew
so you'll experience only a minimal
interruption of service. We know how
much you depend on all the good things
electricity makes possible and we want to
keep that energy.flowing.

And at the workshop
with about 10 utilities, the
three ml\iOT areas of conflict
were negotiated to a final
consensus ofagreement with
all involved: any conflictaris
iog would be controlled by
the state or federal regulat
ory agencies, which would
supersede the county;
adopted the AG opinion on no
fee; and arbitration would go
directly to the county com
mission for appeal and if no
resolu,tion is met, the dispute
will be taken to district court.
said county attonley Robert
Beauvai,s Tuesday in
Carrizozo. :

The ordinances do allow
for imposition of a fee if
authorized by future legisla
tion during the 25-year
terms of the agreements...

"The document here/'
Beauvais said. "is nothing
like the document we started
with."

He also said it seemed
unprecedented ,the county
would go to such as extent to
involve the utilities and
thought they seemed to
appreciate it.. As for the actu
al costs incurred during the
lengthy process-legal fees
alone $7000 and with publi
cation offees and other costs,

CARRIZOZO

IF tHE LIGHTS GO OUT•••
WE WON'T LEAVE YOU IN tHE DARK.

It doesn't happen often. but when a
power outage does occur even a short
time can seem like forever. That·s why
your local rural electric cooperative
has set up a 24-hour toll-free hotHne

For Outage Assistouce Call 1-800-727-1.$81

Ote... COUnty Elel'rlc
YOU. UEIIOY CONNECTION

There's a wild thunderstorm, or maybe a

maring wind storm. The lights go out.
You grope for the candles and flashlight
and wonder, 'what do I do now?'

~ASTEE.rBEE~
BREAKFAST SERVED EVERYDAY IN MORNING

H'WY 54 and H~ 8ao, Carrizozo
O~n.:ODAM_.:DOPM/7DAVS A WEEK

64&-2442

We would like to thank aU ofthe kindpeoplefor
their kind wonts and deeds,fpr thefODd and money
donattons and eSpecUllJyfor the OOTds,prayers and
hugs qflDve and conifOl1. at the time qfour deep sor
row at the loss of our dear Larry.

Carolan Riley. Kim & Doug
Nancy, Eric a Kyle Wetzel

Margie & Dewey Hand
Ed Riley

Leroy Hand family
"ame. Littleton family 
Gene Chadborn family
Walter Gensler family

Dwayne Witt family
Karen Gensler
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ticn was added to the AG
request.

While waiting for the AG
opinion, Rl,lidoso Village
Council argued Bnd passed a
resolution against the two
pereent fee, calling it double
taxation, some counci1loTS
believing it to be imposed
upon customers within the
municipalities also.

Then at the Oct. 1 county
meeting, where attorneys
and representatives for the
utilities argued points of
another proposed ordinance,
commissioners, fed up with
the entire process allowed
one more workshop to let the
utilities voice their
comments.

Submitted by iep. John
Underwood, the AG opinion
finally was received by the
county Oct. 7. No, the couJ!.ty
could not have a two percent
fee. only the costs directly
incurred in establishing the
ordinance could be recouped.
Also, the C-C Natural Gas
and Eagle Creek Associa
tions were exempted from
having a franchise agree
ment because it is not a COT

poration, and because it is
not subject to thejuriadiction
ofthe New Mexieopublic ser
vice commission.

·Fran~hise agreeme~(s.•
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Dine In or Take, Out

COYOTE CORNER
BAR-B-QUE

,.

GRIZZLY SPECIAL fQr ,STUDENTS
SmaU Ohopped Beef

CHIPS ahd SOOA

--"'- $2.00 -....;..-
. '

CarriZozo

Rural :electrie :, '" .
•
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Fre.h1i'tults '. V~tlible. • t1S'DA. dht>itle M'l!lit..

INGliS·. FOOD MART
. HOM", OWNED and OPEA,\-'teO I 41$ 1l!lh s't.- cAARIl!OZO .., ,
.' . . .

•

•• "'**,,, ••

••. * •••••

His father told him ~Son.

ifyou don't eatyour spinach, .
'you won't be wortb two

politician. and I take that 8.
proof of ·economic .a4vailco- '
mont. l.don't tblnk tho .pi
OBobhad anything to do with .
it, th.oo,gll.bee"useSOl;O"""'Il·

, ~nl! tho family dog to bul')' it
und... ·the com... of the rug
doss. not quali~ ~s' h",ving.
,e"tan it. .

, Last weekein~ was -the
annual Ruidoso "Oktobet'..
fesr celebration, which is a
Geimanversion othowtoeat
yo;'" way into HoIlowean. .
They- had daneesJ food,
strange boor. .strange COS~tum.... (at .least so thay
seem to us Gringos) and gen
erally a good titRe for all. I
lib tho polkas and .oma of

· the beer is: prettY. gopd,"but I
ha"" a littlepioblam with the

. foodbecau$e ora solemn oath
I took many years ago to not
eat anything I couldn"t

·pronounce.
When my quality control .

edit;.or read this, she
"reminded me that I should
keep :in mind that my grand
mother was German.

'l'IltlllSJ)AY, OCT. 81 , .
-Capitan Higb School SOl'hom...... wllI.pon.." tha

HlI1lto-.. Caml..,I. Non·.choolll1'OUp...... invited to
have boOthe. SPace...... $20. Contact Capitan High
$chool,fOr more. infortnation or to reserve' a space.

, '. -C.....u.oaoPFKwllI.ponsor aHoIlow.so CarniVal
~ 5-8 p.m. In the old J!YlR at Ca..-,nz_ School.

. FlUDAY. NOV. i
-e~o llOtaryOlub is spoosoring a ChW Sup

pe""t5·7 p.m. "tCarri....High School Caretori",. Tick
et.s.~ be pu~a$ed from members or at the door.

Ii's oeli! how much dUte...
encea $ingle l~ter canmake.
In lastweek'seolumn. Itp,ade
it iDid•. comment about

· Vavid Let\ennan 'being the
foremost auth'Ority on. con
cepts wlthO\1toontent. It was

SATVR:OAY lUld SUNDA,Y, printsdas·Contest".I_lize
, OCT. la$-ll'l' th~chlUtgaaltet.dthamean-

':-The annual Fiesiil~Smnt Jude's Chu..eh in San ing of the phrase. b1,1t. I
l'atricio. Maas will bulid aU p.m. saturday, fbllowed baven't decided wbetber it
by", don"" wbich wiI1 inclUl!e the crowning <)/'the khig' mo,da it batl<ir er wor••.
and que.... _ S,llI ",m. In the parisb ball. Sunday, . "Concepts.Without Conte.t"

" mas.-Wj,11;'l1e"Uid at 8 a.m. 'the Hondo Fiesta. DimCei's' doesn't make a "lot of" ftnB8,
. " 'will~·aH6"'O ...... followed by,"_.~,",d . . ,l>\1~:"'tW!e ,the~er ph"a..

. Bingo lI't' Il:ac> a.m•. ', . '. . . , '\lIdn'li e.tM". .. .. ., •.•. .. ." "

.. . 'rtJ.£SnAY. OCT. 2"
. ",;,Ruiilc>so Vmage·CouncUm.etll at 8:80p.m. at th•

. village*drili'rQsb:iltioD eentet-on Cteel4eadows Drive. A
work$hop se$sim, open to the,pUblio, precedes at 5:30

,p.m."" " I' .
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OIlTl'OBTlIAlI i GlIlLL

• Op... Q'l/lIlI %r!l,..ACWN!Q
•• 9'oMtfg ~Ultftg

• 9'rdf SlA'tI«!e SAqilOlr .SAcl!IIt:lI

"

".

''lJI'~''I'Y.rll e... !lor'
9IiMOfd t:. 'ifagll '

..4AtgIlGG. ClIhto!l•..AIbes
,gilln!lIl

,
•

·Seaelai\iit.G'e~r~·.~F~ ·;~ufc~~QP~ '-B1Jlk"MaUlrig ' "NOUOy:' M Jr" •
.;700Jr::.~:~. ~:-;,.;. . .• . e.'.' ose gIves·,

(505) 2S1~. I RuIClQ8D. NM .8G4$ t .Fax (5Q5) ~Nl931 . .

. '. . ..' '. 'UNOO1 J9$1O . ." .. . Lad.y, Tigers: SCare
. . , PEllTEE7; p,ARKS &.4SSOCIJi'tES, iNC. ... Molrosov..lJo,b.1J team Ibat ~n~, or .lso I.solba.

. "VOU~,COMPLETE, ~AL"tOR'· . cametoCapitMandgavE!'the ~ match altogether, the Lady
Thomofl w;, Purteet, BNi},';'i~,., .. LadY Tigers a scare. .', Ti8'erlJra1Uedand"cam~baCk

1309 SUddartl1 - "f'tuldolilQ. NfJI 8B~45 ThpMelrose.,girls stJi.'r'Wd, With a attong wlD. 15-7. PIl,Y".
L. ..l:P;l:hl!o,~..::...::i)l.:,...=~~.-73~7"3:",_~__...,,,. 'off by dofuawg Ibe Capitan' no kept her plaee at the so'"

girls' in the first two games of vica lipe tor eitht sttai~1it
t)Jemateb $l1turdoy, Oet. ~9: points, EIdJ:jd,ge. made.two

. ~~-llk 154" But ~o ~ apd·Pam P"eh... and Anita
Tigers ralhed. WltJi theIr Al:daz' s:hlU'ed four. " ' ..
~ach Pam Allen "ed came. 'StiUbento,nwinning"tbe
baek 10 win the I~st th...e D1ateb, t"~ Lady Tigers kept,
ga:.l~es for the ,match: 15-7; up their team work and,WoJl .
15-5 and 15-8,' the fourth gelDe 15-8, Tray-·. :

Allbough tho malohwas lor made el>: servi... poin"'•. WlFiNII!t McPANIEL. a 1989,
not ';,distriCt un~, Allen had helped:!>y GOwen's six 0100, ,graduate. of CSPltali High

.•'h<!duled her gJrls to pl~ . Tho linal gBIDe,.1o take. Sohool,ls a m~mb~rolth~""I-
the Molrose teBID to test the'r. the maloh Win, bolong"d to laybslL team "I e""tern NiIW. '. t;fl.ri:tf!if't:S> $V~tem '11!ear'
skills, Melros. eomes out ofa the lAIdy 'rigers als", 15·8, Mexleo Urlfilersllll. McD"nl"I' '. "a7 E, Hwy. 70,l",o.c e<>l< 5, .'
strong athletic 4iatrictl "CO)ll made five points, Is an outside hittetf9rtheZIaS, /!if"-',.,Ru1dOtfio~ New. Me~lcO .8B~4S
which produces many bfthe Eldridge. and GoweiJ made" AfUJ1iormafdrintlinmasscom- ' .. '. (SUG) '$'7S-"41~a _' . .
teams Whichplayat the state three each, Payne and.Tray- munfClallori. she Is. the Qaught- ' ' Pete. & Susie (;rUfln .
mlttohes. . lor two each. . . er 0' Mr. Jnd Mrs, James. 'Ca~t'e~",.. ~~fl.e! ¥tr.~ •~_.AMERICAN OXYGEN CO: INC. And a test of skills Iboy Two nights beroro tha McDaniel of Capitan,

13S Hwy. ~70 iiast In Ruldo$O had!.','Melrose match~ the Lady I V'AUlABU!fCOUJiON • ..;......._ ....__...
P.O. 'BQ)t 3397 H.S. . Senior-Jennifer Eldridge Tigers traveled down High. . '" ," ;,'. _ ': .

Toro & HOM_O_ Lawn Equlpnael1lt keptherteamr~Uiedtbeiitg way380toHondo.playedan also made four and· Payne ......1. .Weii1staJ1neVfgu~d
T.x-Pack I La""nmow-r, FiI_):Jalrs . 9tr.ong:attbeset"Vinglineand .easymatehagainsUhe·Lad,y and Cox mada one eaell; . brake.padsotJhoes ,.

L:.__..:.:::;:;:.:::;;;.;,...=::;;~;:;;.;;;;;.;.:;;;;;;;;;;;.-----.-I wilb her bloeks at the ueLIn Eagles and .mn in, Ib.... At'Hend. on O,t, .17, the;lf '''''6595 . . . ..., I
the.firstgame, she made five ganles: 15-6, 15-2 and 15-0. Capi~ JV. girls won' in, two: ::Jga':: 9 . • R~urfa~ drlims. or~o~
servl,e points. Staey !lowen . Eldridge mado si"in tho 15,2 and 15-1. Michell. P"y_ ' . • lrispOet front grease seals .
and Kelly Cox made' three first game and Gow@:madewnmadesixstraight'setvice . REG-. $74,96 . ~ Ir~~ctes~~tw!!;Ibearings
'service points eaeh:. Tammy 'five.P.SalasforHondomade p.oii1tsint;hefi:i's~g8m.e.Tta-:: til..... PSRWMOStcAR'S ~~" ~,."'"

AND LlnJtrTRUl:ltSr thi'Q8 tmeld.a~9Bam d'. . _ ..
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Wall-8avere>FAEEI'-., ',- ..

ROSWELl: "'A~L r 8a2-87~lfi OPEN 10 ,nf!"9Jl11l
, , " " " .' " " , "" -, "", ", ',' ".', ,,' ."

'-' ''; .- ,,, --, ,'~ " .. ':'., . '., ',- , , "'" ;', ,,:'

'.'.

,.SENDINE·" "
ACTION RECLINERS BY LANE"
. AUTHORIZED SALEI , •

If you don't nead 2'of these famous Action Racliners
" •••bring II friend and share tile cost! "

It's« great Ideal BUY one,famous Actfon wall..save,.., RO~kerAeClinarOr
recliner at the regular 'P'I~••.gef the,second bfequal value fREe Choose'
froli1'8ny of these styllils in s: varlaty of COlOrs., We ttavetham alii BOy,one.
get one f:RSE! .'. -.-' -.

. Buy ThIs SlYle••; ,. , '

"

,.,~ ': '-·-<T,....",--~ .....' .... ,~'''!'!',.- ... ,"1f ':'" ""':,'+." .. '''''''''411 -,V,S_.• Cia, 414-< 44,14; ~
". ;..' '.". ~ " ' ."':", .• '," i ",' ',' "'l""':,.,..,. ..:"""'""" ...... ~ .. ,'"'!~.,'~_~,~."""'.""':',"? '."7'!'~,.-"" ,'"._.': .
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David andWando Strick·
land of.Odessa, ~s. were
Capitan 'Visitors lallt.
weekend.visiting f"IIIily and
friends~ '. -,. .. - .

; ".'

·1 .'

• 0 ' ••

,;" ", ;-'•

I Pasley's Blue Door G~lIen' 'J

I, Leslie Fina 1
I .Stearns Insur!lnce Agency I

., '. ~ ...
',' .

. Sponsored b'y the fbllowing:

r

I Roy-sGlt.Gallen' &flowers I
I. Opal' HHI I
I Bill, Winkler I

•........ '

.......... ' ....7l.......__----~----_-------_-------...

, .. ..'
\'~,,. .' ,. . .

On 'the Desert-I,~,iI•
'I '." '.'

31

.: .

,; '-

,
•
\

'. :JacJ!:, Pogue :returned
home &om an Albuquerq"e
h0"l'ltal.His siSW is slaying'·
with him. Hope you...cov

.ery is COinplete Joon:... ., . "...,Hrs. M.iJrjQr,.e Payton
who,ll helm ho.pil;albled is
backh andbucl!.,to work•

Edith and Jim Melcol'"
had gu,Jlts ftom Dublin,
Oalif.. ~aney·and Jim

. . .McQUattel"., Dave and Rose
Ay>-e"d.

•

•'-+-~' - •• - '.". " •.....', '> ' ',..' . , .,' .',' .. ,. 'c"" .4 ',' ,'.
jt_ ....·.:...:_••••h...; ..... ;;.......~~""'liI""* "....~_~·....,-....."""-.-_.- ........ ,...~ ""'" ~.~ ~~.:. ~ ~;~.-="~_ --" __ ._.'"'-' ~ ~ ~'. ~ ~ ~ ': :.- ~ '~ ~ = '" = ~ •._ ~. _ .•
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- .. - .

" .'.• " '>,

B08 OUNCES
.6 HOUR INveNtoRY REDUCTION
.'$ALE ON ALL UNITS IN STOCK

.', 'c. ,,'.' 'h ' •

~ ·AbLm~:l &,'9. QOPQE .
. .CYUMlf'J$DIU&. "

. ~ 4X4 .. DUAI.LVS 8&
,~, EXTENDED CAB P'KUPS'... ' . ..... . '0

.. ··.A'U.;1991 Ii '.2DODGE'.
" CARAVNlS,

. . . i_c. :'.' ",,! .. , ,. ",
,',,"

.
, '. . ~.

,
,

. " '

"

i <,'

" , .
,. ,

'Guii Payile' W-s' !lome
lIwI NJ,ISU thisw",,'kiilld'tu

,v/$ltillrll!lYand .... t/letl"p).
tan homewn>inll ~tlviti,s.

" '_ ,;"". " ·1,' ,,'

'lib:. 'Jell' anli G.li-dori
ll••plli .of Ca~ll:<ia:'alld

a,

The Obanlber, of Com·
m~ will sponsor Bingo on
Halloween night. COtlU;j .oirt .

,

•

.',. '

• ~, 'to
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. LEGAL NOTIC!;

..

..

af'STNationalBaDIi
, . OF RUIDOSO .

.' .' IlUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88MS

".

. Thousands Of dollars

Cut! eJ:td bal8n:ces due' from dep~llo.tY lnstllution.$.: ..' . '. " !'~!1!'!1!~!~'~'1 .NOIlIritsf8St,b nQ bal"""". 8l\d ""Y ..., CO'ri••• , , , .. , ".. :: : j'.
Jrrtel'l;lst-beann;p bata~:. ~ ••.•• ; ••..•••.....•.•...... ,' ••••... , .•• ~ ••••• , •• , r,' , !! :~_ ,

·'S&Cutitfe$ ' •.••• '." •••' ••••• "," •••• ~ •••••••.•..•..••••• " .# ~ .
Fed8i'QJ fund. $OJd and aeCUtltl8is pUtchase~ under agreements 10 resEtlI In dOmesUe OUlP8S I 5 J

or the bank:and -of It. Edge' and Agreement subsIdiaries:. and In IBF~ .••••••••••••••.•: •• ~,'" •• ", 3.03
Loans and lease finanCihg recel~es:. . 14 635

L.o8n$ and leases, net of unearned InCOil\e : ' .••:':::::::=~t::~
Ul$S: A1IOWllflQe 10' loan end I losses ~ 21

. Lo. • • • -0- f~~;gd
Ul$S: Allocated tranS,g' riak "'" ".... . .. . . 0
LOans and leQet.. net,of unearned Income. allowance. and re~rve •.••• ~ ;. , •• , ••••• • •••• ••••••• ..1 -

Assets held In ~Ing accounts • , '......•..•..•: ~ ...•.. : ". 671
PremiSes and fIx8d asse~ (InclUding capltaJlted ,eases)'.:'. l"~""" ••••••••••••••• ,. • •••••• •••• •• 2&Q'

Other relid eshltq, owned ;••••••••• ,; ~ '!'~~ji~
Invesbt\snlS in uhconsolfdated subsidiaries and assocIated companies •• ,•.•••.•••••••.•.• , •••••••eus_..- lIabllilY 10 this tlllnk on ....plane.. oolatandlng.....:. ... ... .. .. .... .... .. • .. ... ... .... -0-
'~-~I IS . .' . . • - -"1~~"""'.8$Sf!i - ~.~ : ,............................................. 8
'Other assBits ••• ; ••••••.•• , ••. , ••••••••••• , .•••••.••.••• ," ••••••••.••••.•••.'••.••••••••••• ,... •• •. 3:3 '024
....otal assets •••• : _ ••••.••.•••••••: ••••.•• , .••. , •••••.• :' •••• , .•••

Other bOtItiWed rnorlQy " "".; ••• "••• , ••••• ' , ••• , •• ~" •••• "'." 1

Mortgagb Indebtedr",'. and:,obllQBtlons.undtl:r capitalized leases •••••.• 7 .
Barit<'a llablnlY OIl accaPlOnce. _Ollled and Qlllstariding " , , ,. • • _

-~NOth'Sii:cHfef.lerttU~s·4u~~n~~d·kfdepo~1t~f.~.,~ •••••..• ~;,,~;~ •• ;; ••.. ; ".",,;,,~, ~ "" :-".o;"'-'~.'.'" -.~20- .
OIh"" "lIbIdO.- •• u ....... •"r ".'.co u" '" " " •••.••.• ~ ,,, •• , •• " .
¥ ,...: 11/' '. . • . • 30 965.t'UUI...,ll e$ •••• " _.~ ••-:. , •••••••••••.••••• q •••••••••••••• " ,.~ •• H ••• ' •• _ ,

U1n1 "'II~ ~••_-~ ~ , . . -0-hi.,.., ItII J).l:lIlwnto $.Y'o"-.••,." ".H •••• '''' ~ ••••• ~ ••• n •••••••••••••,............. •• • .. . ' .

DepoSits: . '. . IC:::m:liijCI30.760In do.I'ItGsdC orne's ••••••.••••, _••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ,. •••• ••• __
NCnlnterest-b.arlng•...• " ~""'" " J .;:Mi :=::;Q~-
Interea~earlng ;. , ~ 2_ --- I

I.n fdrelG,ri offices, Edge and'A~reement sUbsidiaries. and IBFs•.••..•••••• ~ •••,........... -0-

, . J-ONonlntentSt-beailng•••••••• ,,,# •• ;J •••••••••••••••• ,................... • __

. IntereSt-bl!fal'b1g;•••• n _ ..•••• ~ •• ;..••••• ~ •••.•••••••••••• ~ ••••• j..... -0-
Federal funds pun::hased ancfseeuriUes :SOld under agreements tQ repurchase In domeatlc

office. of thEt bank'add of its ·Edge and Agreement subsidiariea. and· In IBFa ••••••••••.••••••••••

REPORT OF CONDrrlON . . .
At thecloe. of buell1e..on ,pep"j;:epJ:ber. . 30th . r ,19 91 pU~1I8hedIn hJepr;maeto gall mlldttOyComplrOllet

•of the Currency. Up1dert,ltte 12,; UnttedStiE!:iea COde. 'S8ctIDn 161, aha""r Number '21'09 ComPtroll'rqf t~ClC","'enl:JY
SouthWeljJtern: Dl*ttlct . .',

siatsm.nt of_"'''llnd UabiUti.. :.' .

, " . ',," . " '. , : " '.

I Peilietoal' ~rGi'r~ ~tOd1t~·;,..,: ~ '..••. ~ .•o'·····.. ··~·· H'.~ ~.", • .' '.••••• ,"" h' '~,"'" •••,•• ~.': .

. GOi:hmon $tcu;k •~. H\.'~'" i .' •• ~•.•.. ~ •. , .,'" ~ ,> : •• h'" ,••••••••.••• j ,

. " . SUi'Pll,1d•••• _••• " ..,\,·.~•• ~ •••••••••4 •• ;;~- ":. ••••••••••• ~.~.*" ~~ :, ~ .. ~
Undlvlded:»I'Onti4i)d,capK.8I'fSHrvas ••••• ',+1;;,,;•••."••..• :.. .. ~.•• I.; ~; ,: ,.\:>. ; •• ~ '••• '••.'~ •• , ,"' H.,:. ~ ,_

J; CuMulatW'Jc;ltjtOtt:ct.t~cY lI;inSlatlot:tSdJ4Skrienfti.~; ••• ..-d on ••••'n :, •• ~c. , .... ~. ,;. ~~':"!'.' ' .

I .~;:·u~~=tf'~ili;,p;~;;~~~~'~~~,.~~·p~~i:·:;:.::;'::,:: ~~.~:::,:::: :~':::::~~':~:~~ :,:':::'~' ·,·;.'I~;'·C02 . '
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ID SUIt

SMALL, ENGINE
REPAIR

SALES & SERVICE
•. C"AIN SAWS. LAWN
MOWERS; ROTo·nLLERS

Troy-Bilt-Homeilte, ..
,Huskvarna-On~gon-Toi'b

LawnbOy·Poulan •

:ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SUPPLY'

1101 Vermont .
ALAMOGORDO, ~M

4~'7..a276

'M-F; 8.5 I SAT. ,~.5

CERTIFU:O DRILLERS ,
& PUMP INSTALL~RS

Call Wellley or Darren for all' your
, Well. Pump llo WlIldmlU ned_,

,Bpx '905, BookOUt Rd., N.W,.
, TULAROSA1 NM 88352

585.20!J6 or 585-4445

..

'. '

Cllrrizo LOdge~n July 1.989.
He was' employed by t.he'

TRAVEL'
,,:AGENCY

PATRICIA Et:;PINOSA
Own~t I Maoager

Our Services ,Are Fr~e

. Tel. (505) 257-3030
443 l'y1echern Drive ,

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXIco

HOME OF THE 2-DAY RENTAL

Bring Your Gold & Silver
r:r:o Us for Instant Cash/

""j , "

AfA,RI,'
TRAVEL'

INC.
',Complete'

. Travel Service'
613 $l,Idd~rth Drive'

RUIDOSO. N.M.

2a7~9026:'

. . ..
W'E .BUY or TRADE FOR: .

Old Broken Jewelry. Gold 8. Silver Items, crass RIngs, Watches,
,Diamonds, U.S. or Foreign Coins or. $t<1mp.s•. BasebaU Cards

Southwest Girts. Indian Jewelry Supplies, Sand Paintings &' PottelY '
. ",' "

. TO)n BUd &P~gEf:Y I:>OVlB~,.Ol.lJner"

S·-'. ,,' THE BLUE 'STONE
. ~\/ . '1117 Sou,th White Sands Blvd.

, . ALAMOGORDO, NM8~310
, " '. "(505)437-9~2S',.

"~I'I,'RU~DOSO'S"
, "',,., DISCOVERY
. . TRAVEL

WEIEKLY
BINGO

BINGO'
,EVERY

Thursday Night
At 7:00, P.M.

• .
'e, ...
,, ~~"'.'f!!,

Ca.pitan Chamber
of'. Commerce' ......

"
,'..

Sheriff,' deiJuty:' named

ISAIAH CARRILLO

A civil rignts ,suit has
, been filed 11).' U.S. District
,Coll'rl ~gainst'Lincoln.Co.1,1n~
.ty Sheriff J~es McSwane
and Deputy Paul Wersich,. '

The suit, filed ,July 26 in"
the court in Albuquer~by
Phillip

W. I). ~ATT,IS

W. D. Gattis, 71, ofRuid
050 and formerly. of Dallas,
died, ·Oct. 11 at Ruidoso

Services for Isaial}. Car
rillo, 9, of Glencoe were held
Oct. 21'at St. Jude's Catholic
'Church in San Patr.if;io. OM..
ciating'wastheRev. ~ichard
Catanach. Burial followed at .

< ,

Ag department
in Carrizozo

"j

Serving Lincoln County
Since 1.948

.Stearns
Insurance
Agency"

GE~L INSURANCE' ,
Virginia Curtiss

Bob Stearns

P.O. Box 158
Phon'e 64~2911

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

'HALLOWEENCOST '. ,h", ' ,, UME P-nTY
White Oaks Saloon; White
Oaks, N.M~,Oct. 3-1,,1991~ 8
p.m>? Everyone we}cpme.
Prize for best costume.

, 'lte~Oct. 24

.', WINT~R, H,AS ARRIVED.
'. Maybe you need to consider

leasir~lFor purchasin~a home
" that I~. ~o~ only.warm, .but
,economIcal to operate.
They're hard to find in Car
rlzo~o.The Rominger Co. has
several; Can Chuck. at
648-2900., ' . '

CEDAR or PINON

~.IIREWOOD
'SPECI,At ! '

" '

9 I,'

tfn-July 11.

FOR SALE: Good 'alfalfa
and Qat hay. $3-$4 a bale.
Three Rivers Ranch. (505)
648-2448.

:< $9 00FULL CORD........;•• · 5
(DELI,VEREO)

RASAKRANCH,
84$-2849 '

Honest I 'Since 1937' I Dependable FOR sALE: BIG house;' 6
, ' be,drooins, lYabatb, 2,large

FOR SALE"':"3.12 ~cres'<: family rooms on 5 city lots'.
Nogal Canyon, 1 ,mile fron:, $10, 000 ~ ~ ~l'rizo~o,
Nogal. 22..foottrailer: water 648-2918.
.storage tank with wat~rwell 3tp-Oct;, 10,. 17 & 24
and' fenced. For mOre infor-
mation, c~Jl.(915) 5()5-7965.
,. tfn-Aug. 22

FOR SALE-Fire wood, all
kinds, guarantee a full cord.
Call 648-2870.
4te-Sept. 26; Oct. 3, 10 & 17

FOR SALE: 1970'GMC C10 '
pickup; $1,000.00; in good'·

. condition. Call 648..2328. '
2te-Oct.24 & 31.'

I

ST. JUDE NOVENA
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus, be adored, glorified,
loved and, preserved
.throughout the world now
and forever. Sacred Ileart of
Jesus pray for us. St:Jude,
worker of miracles, pray for

'87 BRONCO II uSi St. Jude, help ofthe help-'
Auto~, 4x4 less, pray for us. Say' this

'E ' ' prayer 9 tim~s a day_by the
__.;;;;;U;",;;S=_D C;.,;;;..;;A~R_S--._. ,8th day your prayers Will be

'89' "rOYOTATERCEL answered. It has never been
Low MIJe...Caod Economy' known tofai).· Publication .

mustbe promised. Nove,na to
'90 AEROSTAR VAN St. Jude from BK published.

Extra Nice Thank you, St. Jude. BIL
RENTAL"REPURCHASE . ltp-Oct.24

'91 TOWN CARS and
UNCOLN CONnNENTALS (5)

SAVE $10,000

'91 TAURUS
• SAVETHOU$AND$

, FREE 30 DAY WARRANTYl
FINANCING' WITH

ONLY $195 DOWNI

USED 4x4' TRUCKS
".. ....

'89 RANGER XLT
,4x~, .Low MlIf~s

RUIDOSO
FORD, UNCOL~ MERCURY

Locally Ownod & Operated
On Bordor of RUidoso & RUidoso Downs

378-4400

1tc,.Oct. 24.

FORRENT-1~ and 2- bed
room apartments. Call
()48-2305. Bob Means.

tfu-June 13;

.DANCE
,WaiTE ,OAKS SALOON'

, White Oa~s, N.M.- '.
Sat., Oct. 26, 1991,9 p.m. to 1
a.m. Music by'Powerglide.
No Gover "Charge.

1tc,-Oct. 24..

WE lIUY 'USED CARS and
Trucks. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR ,CO., 725 S. White
Sands; Alamogordo, NM,
437~5221.

NOW YOU C~N MAil OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

HAVE YOU THOUGHT
about buying land before it's
too late? RemembeJ:', they're
not making any more of it.
Call Chuck at the Rominger
Co., 6.48-29OO~

CAR'RIZOZO
ORCHARD-Beautiful
large juicy apples. Fresh cid
er. Call 648-2223.

TFN-Oct. 17
'I
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